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'i.raveif irr3 in 'ri1ailar.ncì, iily cÙllÌìianiolls al1d I

sirareC a bus fror¡¡ ,.:iainglcok 'bo Ohiern¿'mai in 'bire rrorth l¡itir

ano.biter :Llirêrican - a litrl-e lìaït, stoopeo over witri a crippleci

back, vearring a saf'f.ron lfork suit. S'U¿r-cked around. hi¡¡

were several 1elrge r.¡oven l:¿¡sitets of tire liincl often carried.

by 1Ìrai ¡¿otten in t.r'Ìe ntaricet. 'í'ire rnan noci()ed tris closely

siraven heacl , s¡;ealiing 1ourdly, ?-rs Ìr"e of'ficiously directed

tlre b¿rs driverls loacting of tire ì:askets urlbil the--v were

juSt ¿1s he r.¡a¡r'tecl tiletn. r'tte;;;an alSO carr'íed a SiroulCier

ba.g si¡¡ii1ar to "blre kirio useci onJ.y by 1'rrai ¡ucicihist rrlolllçs.

ÎÏre tril./ norbl. fr<.iur j:aregìiok rtas iacross ¿l t¡road rice-grolrring

pleiin ciurir}g da¡r}i'¡tt, ¿ruct ir,v crerrk thruugit l,iotlrrtaírls on a

narroì,r., rvípciing -tri6iuvay. '¿¡ìIr'-t;-lLi-lLlt'bire uãf,Yr tf:.e 1j-'i;tIe

]ìian, t¡irc¡ rr¡¿ci. r'r.¡rcec[ a.I1 ¿.!c(¿uaiÍ.tancc+ rt-i-ûir ai¡.otirer *\I(ìerícan

cou,ole, cü¡il- 1¿rineci of' tire ciriver'l s harlrjling or' tire bus

t,''le r:¡t'is i..rrc¡.[ie cioryrr -bna-t é-f i; errro o1] r ãrrLct 'ui¿e c-triver ¡;as

s1/ervirlg recislessiy t,lrrorrSirLile l,it¡ìiritgiins n r'Ile stop bei'ore

oirr Gesf j-rr¿¡-'i.íotte i;,.r.c, Sirr:'r. f.'OIl.- S;;:L'i; Jrj iÌj¿iÏI 1C1-L 'úiLê ì-.)uS e re-

fusing to ricie 'iJrrïoirg1-r r¡.ira'b ile arui,Junceci to be ti¡.e t¡i¡., st

treacÌ:e¡o¿s part ol' i;ite trí¡.r 'l¿i-b}. oltr ciriverr lìrilo iad 'i:y

tir¿rt t:l¡¡¡e be¿rrn to acit:::o'rvleci¡e lris sirave¡rl'rear.ciecj. critic I s

con¡iaeir-'bs rui'Ltr eo.t-ral <riscii¿in. 'I'ile rest ol"bile trip r+as

rtr¿:Cle Sai.f e1¡r, llo\, e1/ef , ¿lli.ct A.s; hre a SSU¡;tee-r t:re LIIìI'AlXil"i¿¿f

rcr-Les clf' s'[ucients iir '1 .j:¿:]-rlí,::;r.cì, ¡.'re Suon t'or'.ot llriê 1i'i; r;.].e f'1411

i!'.(.!O Seetlled in SL¡t;lC;,,t-,'CulIi{i.f 1,'/a-V LO þe ir'¡iti.'i;ifr,¡, -rrit;'l 
'ri-S
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safÍ'ron suit anci sncìven i're¿lct the insti.tu'ùions of i'irai

J3ucicl¡rist üionastic 1if'e.

beveral noniÌrs 1ater, rv;tiJ.e vj.si-bj.ng a forest rüollãiS-

tery and rerreat, wat Unrong, iiear Otriangriiair I saw f,ile lit;

tle man - wirose atùire a¡:pearecl even rnorL¡ ;'roculiar in

a n¡onasiic sei;ring - reading outsicle tìre'beiÌ¡lJlels sn¡a}]

library. I introciuceci myself , he quickly startecl ËL.corÌ-

versation, and i¡e talked long errgugh for ¡ne to find out

wirere ire r*¡as staying, ancl to aece¡,t an invita.tio:e to

visit nj-m. It was easy to reme¡nber how offensíve tre had

been on the bus, but on oLlr üteoting I'only saw an intriguing

man, wïrose self-Lrnderstanding rras bound to be ¡rothin6

Less tila,rr clral.lenging.

rie ir.ad iived and scudied in ìiew Yorlt. ij.e Ïrad marriedt

anct f'atÌrereci cìrilciren. r,j.fe'becanle st¡nretrring ].oss th.a¡r

l¡earable. rr1 the n¡icist of i'ris dis-ea.se anci dissatisf¿+c-

tic,n, Ìre i:a¡-i-enecl to read i-iessets È3llslèeltlra aud' loft

for lnciia, fron there, i¡ec()lnj-ng fa¡;¡iliår lfiLtil rnr.rcrr of

Soutlre¿.st ssiâ. A1 'Cirough t.riS rilarrl s ecleCtiC ¡1rasp of

þas'r;ern reli.gj.ons he ap¡jarêntJ.y Ìr.ad stuclied ¡rith d,ir'ferent

masters in rnciia anci 'i'hai].and - had transformed, ¡¡uddirisr¡¡

into a syneretic coJ-lage of icieas, tlrese new c<¡nsid.erat:i.ons

seeried to ¡iavè ;¡tacie jris dj.ssatisfiec| anc¡ disru*o'ced life

into so¡netlring valuable 'üo iri¡r¡ arrci worttr cr¡¡r-cj-¡rrring'.

His physical ira¡¡'licai: iriiiclered iris tr¿¡.vel and activiriest

but he ci.ici irot seek orciinar,ion in trrê óutci{iþist ¡¿on"vrtrood.

or retire¡¡ent to a sin31e ;'etreat. i;evertheless r lre J.j.ved
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wìlenever possibJ-e "tirir t.iLe

studyi.n¿'r r-isirtg a reserve

terrl]jJ-e treeded.

:.ìorri<s 'rithin a teilr¡rIe corirp,Ju,nci,

of' r:luriey to buy iaat ¡¡::'i¿rJ.s tlre

In many Ï/ays, triis 1j.t cJ.e rnan s€€Ì-its a ¡¡oc.el of oíre

¡noclern matl as voyager in a world of cultures and icieas,

looking for tire s'bories or s.rrrubols that i:righrt opelt Ltp to

him al.l ttre opporbunitíes for adventure and lreace tirat

yj.eJ.d coherence and sa'bisfaction to life.1 J.o ma.ke J.ife

j-s to líve witir the unkììorrrl,a voyad'e of

ti:e unknown

discovery

both the on the Ìf ay.

a¡rci to God,

to ¡lrake

If

it].i-fe irad been bef'ore

goal and conrpanion

a. jr.rurney vitir God

tirat, but becomesdoes not cê-: sê to -¡¡e rather a jourrrey

vith arr unkr:.or¿n God to an utrk¡rovn Gocl , a tlod tire voyager

coriles to iinor¿ as ne or sire lnakes <ij-scoveries on the voyade.

r'he qllestion is rrot lIs tflere a Goct'lI so r¡¡uch as Iir¡l:at is

,;od'i I i'ire .L'ori:rer gl-iesti<..¡n si1*w; osês one afr'."ady utlcte:'st rrds

r*hat Gc¡cj. wç,ulo be if -rl.r'rêrê va6 a Goci, r'irê Iacber queiitron

caJ.J-s f'or a vo¡ra6,e of' criscoveryr ex.-;1ç¡l¡19 tire Ìteig'lrt

and ctepih anci bre¿rc.it¿r of life; each ciiscovery aìcoui J-ii'e

is a ciiscoveï'y about God, a ste¡r witfr airci torçard, God.2

¡'.[:.is study intencis to look at trvo religious reÍ'or¡¡ters

wno have contributeci meaningfuJ.ly to rna¡rkinclls cjiscowery of

what God is, ì,re uill first ]-ook at various met¡rod.o].ogica]'

approackres develo;-;ecl to ciescribe tite pllenomenon of reJ.j'-

gious reformation. 'iiLe stucri-es of hobert i¡eIlah, Ant:rony

I'. C, riali-ace¡ anrl t¡errtarcius van cler Leeuw wiJ.I be corr-

siclered irr ¡:artieuilaro rr trÌorougil stuciy of i;ucoiradas¿i

.irirj.icl;hq, ar curt'Deti1¡,or¿¡ry r:ri-rCli-,iist ¡iroirk tr{rlo¡i¡ ll}any cc¡il.-
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sicrer tile only rrtruelr j-nterilreter r-¡f' .oucrcirrismr will f'ollowt

attempting to look at tlle mal:Iy levels or' ìlis reforming

a¡:i:roach to r¡uc¿clfrisn. À ¡:¡uch ¡llore pointod¡ altlrr:u6h nopo-

fu11y ¡o less penetrating, stUciy of' i'rartin Lutþer will

follor+, consj.doring 'bh.e cklalÌ6e in Luttrerls 
{aP¡rroach 

to

ç¡.ristianj-ty fronr tirat of ttre J.ate iij"dclle r\ges. tlucil iaorst

and nucir nlore interesting and precise tiiings can be dis-

cr.lssed about the roLe of both $ucidhadasa and Luther as

reformers; hor*ever, trris study intends to look for the

*Aichìna of each reformer rv.niclr seems rnost clirectly to
J

have been a transfornration of the reLigious tradition

eaeh starteci r*'i.i;h.

In ttre nocier¡ worlcl, life is an linfi¡rite possibility

tiiingtr, for the ItfundamentaL syrrboJ.ization of ntodern nlart

ancl iris sítuatj-on is ¡irat of a ciynattric multi-tiimensi<¡nal.

seJ.f capable, vithin linrj.tsr of conr:inuaJ. se1f-trans-

forrnation a::d capabler again rr'itiri¡rlimitsr of reioaking

the ï¡orld incj-uuing the very syirli:olic trorrns that state

the unalterable conciiti<.¡ns of ïris owrt existence.rrj In

ìris es,say, ¡'iteJ.igiorrs rivo1utioil" I itobert ¡elJ.alr ernpirasizes

the im¡>ortance for huruan religious iristory of tire first

míIlenium jJ.C., rrlren in lrigir cul Eures throrrglrout the

r¡'orld a religious rejection of ttre Ìrorld emerged c.lrareuc-

terized by a negati-ve evaluatic.¡n of ma¡r alci society,

raisíng ano-ûher realm of reality as alorre truè and ulti¡r¡ateJ.)¡
4valuable.- ¡eIlah sees t¡le ntociern r{orlcilS roligrqus Syllt-

bol system .,iovin6 away from this llrevious dualism a¡rci
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. transcenclencei tile ¡ilcoerrÌ voy'ager I'incls l¡ii*self 1ess oII a

journey to tþe transcenctent realm of salvation tiran dis-

covering ultima'Le solutiorls to iris questrons and spiri-

tua.l needs in tlle worLd of everyci¿y experience. ¡lellaþ

expects tr¿rcli'Lror!â1 re1i6'rous syn-oolisn¡ to betrurai¡rtaj.ned

and developed in ner¡ <lirec'brons ¡ but çith a growing avare-

ness that it is symboiisrn a¡rcÌ tir¿rt ntarr in tlre last analy-

sis is resironsible for tt¡e c;roice of iris s1-nrbols.¡ti

Free to abandon or reinter'¡-rret tì:e various syrnbol systens

and erperienee at handr t.ne rroyaóer discoVers.bOth Culture

and personalj.ty 'bo be encllessly revis'able; religious evoL-

ution in tlre ¡¡rocierrr rtorlcl , aecording to $trÌ.La¡¡r will colL-

tinue with exceptiorral diversity.

In Ïris essay on reiigj.c¡us evolution, øelia.h cescribes

the evoluti<.¡nary rrrocess as r¡increasin¡5 di-f r erelÌtiatio¡'i

a¡rci cgr.ir-leXity of oroanizati<¡rrrr rsj-tlr çlreê:Ief, Capaþility

to acia;;t to its eïlvirc]f,rterrtr " iirerefOre gairring a ¡Jo1'e

rratltottontous rele.iion tro i'bs envirùnntent tiran itS 1esS

cOmplex ,:nCes-bOf s. "O ¡,nviï'orlntent l)roVokes change; cnailtee

is evoluûio1¡ary wnen t}re entity crrangiu6 oevelops ¡üore

cornplex, differentiatect ¡noctes of relatin6' tü its envlro11-

¡nent anci he11çe beco¡nes ¡ltore autorrorrrullSo .irs 'ci?.e efltity

stands in nerr¡ r.elari<¡n io i-ts environriierrtr ü.¡l,is ner'¡ re1a-

tj-on becoines ilcoryoratecj: i¡¡to -r,ile errvirolxle[ta-l õivellt

¡)resenting in i r;seJ.f' ¿t 11e1,/ sl;intulr¡S f or cir¿.11!te. þvoiu-

tíonary cìra.n6e is sucil ari irrcor;r:ora'biona.l iJrocess whereby

an errtity becor^res ever ¡¡iolo â(t€r¡rta.o1e in relation to its

ci:ern¿5j.ng environ¡nerit .
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' ¡Jelialr I s cres cr:iption of rcli6ion T'i'1.. Ol'Is c10sely tho

termirrology of' yaul r'ilIich¡ 'ta set of' sy'tnoolic i'orms

¿*nd acts wirickr rela ce ¡nan to tire ultiurate concrit:io¡rs of l'ii's
.7

existence. t'I keligion as a me¿rning-givirrg f'ratne sLriri''ortín$

cu1turaJ-, social, anci personal j'<tentity 
""i 

coltererlee

occupies a ¡rridc.¿le grouncl 'uetrreen t'religior:s [¡ar¡¡r and t]re

ul¡imate conditions of exj-stence. 'rhe set of' synbo.ls

may be ins.bitul;ionalizecl a.s normative by society or in-

ternalized in an indivíclual personality. A1'cllough tirere is

a consicierabf e range of l.rossj-'pilities in this.regardt in

general, reliaious syrtbols atteml:t to provicie a ilsiable

sei of clefinitions of tl'l.e worlO¡ and'correla'bivolyr of

tire self r so tha.t both tire transcie¡rce and tire crises of

l. lfe can be facec :,.ith soi¡'¡@ eciliarriiitj-tyi' by both society

as a w-tiole and. its nler,¡-¡bers.Õ lteligious syurìrols clifi'er

frr¡n¡ otÌ:.er tlv-l.les of sylitbo1s in t.rrat they al,'berirpt to <refi11e

in broaciest ¡erlns t:¡e nature of reality, ¡rroviding a

r¿ode of COfil:¡tüIli-catron þe-cr'¡een tlre uli;i'rna'¿e Conctitio¡rs Of

existence anc-r tile t;:uncarre conoel'Ils Of ÌrU¡:ran lif'e.

'rlith. theír f'unci;ion of proviciing a 'broad cief inition

of the nature of realíty ancl threrefore of' tfre selfr rrreLi-

gious synrbols pro ject a set of I linrit inagos I , r¡'þÍcþ indi-

Cate wþat sorts of actrorr are :ios$iÞle an'1 desirable'"9

äeligion as ï.rle s),¡¡bolization of' ul 'uirn¿r'ue reality anci i'Ls

relation to ¡i¡an is tire t'coliective herita.¿'e of reality

testin6 Oïr t.ire ¡i,os'6 6enerai level , r' f'roltr w.trickr elterË'e

so cial arrci ,.rerso¡al in¡unct ions a.Itcr irit¡;erz. -ives a^l',Iicel'i:le
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to'tÌre ;:artícuJ.ars of'

syinboJ.g 1j-nit irnages

evolutionary:)rocess

ment of rviri.ch it is a

tion of evolution anci

enougtr to accorlodate

with and agaj.nst its

10't j-r¡e anci s lia c e . ¡,ilce religious

are

of

rio t i-rrverrt eci , but

reJ- i giorr r-icleri:ting

erûerðe frt;m tne

to tì:e environ-

si-¿nilicant,!,art. -i:e11akrts consj.ciera-

religious synbolj-sm is fJ.exiì:Le

tìre nature of reJ.igion as,growin¿;

envj-ronn¡ent. i(e]-i6ion ex¡>ands es

it rega.rds asiJects of tire vorlcl as sigrrificant for ul-

tir¡ate solu'tions r¡iiich it jrad not previo;,sly included.

Àhis process of rationalization oellah callS tire rrcentral

dimension of religj-ous ewolutj-on. " 
1 1

xationalization of sy'mì;ol systetns is a n¡ove¡nertt to¡¡arci

grea'üer trrríversali.ty, r.riiich seel;is to allow for and encourage

progress ín re1i6'ion itself r ofl both tire ¡,ersorrall ancl

soci.a]. leve.]-s. gecause a religious sytnbol system aucl

cultur:al. socj-ety are inte.5^ra1ly ret.,t.ä - as a. s¡rnrboJ.

systent beco¡¡les lllore acta",,tabf e witrrin its enviri:nr;lerrt,

the socíaJ. envirorrr¡ent i bself cita.uoes '¡jr¡e trsibuation

in r,rirj.cir ¡:rogress j-s ¡;lost 1i-ìcely to be aclvanced sesms 'bo

be that j.n r¿,rricÏ¡ transcenclent idealsr in tension r.¡itir eü1-

pirical. reality, ìrave 'à cenrbral ¡rlace in the rel.i¿'ir:us

symbol system, wuiJ-e emirirical reality itseJ-f is taken

very seritrusJ.y ãr.s at 1e;st poteri'uiaily i;ieanin6f'u1 , valii-

abJ.e, anrci. a va.l.icr sl)¿lere r'or reii6r JLls act.on. t'12 -rliren

transeendent icie¿¡-l s s,,ancl i¡r 'berrsion rvith ert¡,irical re-

al-ity - siving r,reanírrg r;ü iif e irri;i¡e ;<¡rJ.ci by clisclosing

possibilities r'or ultiui¿,:.',;e ¡,¡earrirl3 outside ei.tr-iricall
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existence refor¡;¡isnl in Ïeli6i()n is ellcourageci, since

existing reJ-i,3j-or:s zr¿¡clitii¡ns c¿¡r1 'bê unburoerreci of cul-

rural anci interpretive baggage, alf irmirrg ntocteririzing

,¿rencis aS VaJ-uabie anci Coilsofiant r,¿ith -Che ÌrOOt nlêâilill¡¡S

of rire i:radition. xeÍ'orl¡lism reinterprets a'spects of ülle

religious tradition to srrow tnat 'Eire tradition is ¡rot only

conpatible wi'U}. n¡odernizatíon, but that tlre tradition itself

de¡nands certain it:tportant aspecl;5 of rnoclernizatio,'. 13

Inhisessayrttrtevita]]rzation¡4oveÍ1e1ttsrr'Antl:'ony

11..C. i¡all-ace develo¡rS an organj.snj.C ¡t<¡clel for-ttuu¡a¡¡. sclciety

rviricir ar:gments in an imyorbant lray i3ellairf s ernpkrasis on

reJ.igious synbol systems by elaborating on tire role of

ncreative tensionrr ín religious refor*.t& ii'a.iJ-aee consiclers

society a ttciefinite kirrd. of orsanistn, ârrci its culture is

conceivecì as r;l-o5e patterÏIs of' 1e¿rrneci þehavior r'¡Ìlich

certain t i:arts I of' tire so cia]. or¿arrism- or s1 stern (in-

divj-c.:al persons and grortps of I)ersonsi ciraracteristictilry

ciisplay.,'15 tris concei:tion of culture as ¡¡patuertls of

learnetf beiraviortt assLtnles a ¡:sycirology oji' iluman socie'[yn

ryïrich presents society ancl cul. ture as arr organism witir

rational qualities; society is ai1 orgarlization rrciefinable

ag a netl¡ork of in-uercor¡ti;turtieataon. ¿verrts on orre srrb-

system leve1 rnust af¡ect otler subsystclils . . r âs least

as inforrratiun.'¡ i'rl€ *'JroÌler f'unc'úroning of society re-

quires every ¡)êIlSonr tc¡ rhiaj-n'Uain a lnc¿n-i;al ituage of the

society a¡}cl ir:s clil'curer ¿!s l¡ell ¿16 iiis o't{ì1 'Ootiy anct iüs

beìravrora1 regularities, in orüeilbo act i'rr r*ays ¡s'ricìr

recruce stress at ai1 leve.ls of il¡rê sysietrt.rr ¡'ailace out-
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lines nocesisities f<;r t¡re ¡:.eal uir of' urle s<-¡ci"*1 Organisut

by eil¡rlraSi z|ng 'trLê j-tri.:Ortü,-ILCe Of' 'ttlllitS " inOiVieura]S

anO groups of incriviciuaLs tosrerin.r an(] conriiruil}g

in'¡;er.e<.rnuitunication l¿ith olr:lertLinits'r, i.rii'c r¡1a'intaining a

clearthlental iroagert or tile coinpie:iities a¡rd necessities of'

those interrelàtioflsrii¡)S. ,rt tiris pO j.nt, ,railace I s

¡irocÍel ciiverges siSnificantly from i¡el1airrs lcollective

'lreri.car6eofreal-itytesting.|i,ieldingÏ}rej"d'entity-f'unciion

of t, lil¡iit imagestr. ',ia].l¡ice uses :ij.s term, lnlazet{â)r"r to

ídent ify the il c el1- bo ciy-.,r er s ona.1 i t,y-Ilâtu3l ê- cul'bure- s o ci e ty

systenr'orfie].ci¡rJrSarlizeclby.ür}.êinoividualIsow}]'èX-

pefiençe.¡t 't.itis 'tnlazew;-1i'r 3'eyr*Sellts tìfe cotnpleX Of faC-

torS w.,riCir ct¡ntri'bu-ue to uire quality ar-lcr structu're of

þUmarr eXperiell.Ce, Í roia Oas j-C r:iolooy t'J E;le CcnSCioUS a¡rcf

uncons cious inl'Iuerrces of ti¿iluîa.qe cul ¡arre. 1Õ

,r'he t,rilazeÌfÊry'tr no i oiil1, inciucies tiie ¡rpirysical 0'Ð-

jec'Us of the en'Yj-r,;i.iiilelf t (inter¡ral ancl exUernal t huiitan,

anci noniruiirarr)lt 'iJUt al so ,,Í'a1-s in '.triich ï¡iis ¡-rlaze carr

be nrani-,;ul ateci by 'õ.ile suil ¿..ntl o uilers j-n orciar to r¡tirti-

nize stresu. " 
17 I'¡li-s c(.,rrsicieration of cü'IIScioUs utanipu-

Iation of' porsonal or lroìtp ¡rmentai inta6e" of Society-

nature-self direc'bs t,ailace Io tjle to;ric of ¡ris eS$â)¡¡

Irrevitalizati<¡n íilove¡.¡eI'its I " i¡lric.i¡r rre cief i¡res as 'lcielii¡errate t

orga¡izeci collscious ef-tort i:y* ;lreiitbers of 'ð. society to cort-

struc.b a i¡¡ore sa-tisÍi in- cliti-rre. " 
1o ,¡¿¡ir,¿¡ce t s ciescrip-

-üi,.-i of'society as or;¿.ïrisiì¡ arrcr;ij.sr¡:;lã.z9:ic}'¡¡liloclel Í'<¡1ioi¡

his in-Lrocrr-rcuory r.e¡'ierrl:s c(rtìceri'iirr5 cu-rsc.Lor-Ls rervoriiing of

societir Êi1lLi cul'¿ure to ì-rùcruce åi. ír¡o'r'e sa.tisf'y'irrg social-
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iv-iio1e, ar:cl alieviate siress f rr¡n t,:e preceui:rg social airci

cu].'i;ur¿il situation. r,ai-l-ace sug'iests that re].iSions are

I'o1ci revitaliza-bioir ¡iroveìiionts;. surviving in routinized

form in stabilizeci curl'cu'es"19 tire visr<¡*,.or cirgaln of a

'ew order or res ûructuring of t¡1e hun¡an cor:lirrünity by an

individrual uncier great stress fias itself i:ecr'r¡ne olle of

the "patterns of' learnecl Ï¡eiraviortr virickr ntakesu¡r culture.

ltrerefore f'or r¡allace, reliSion iras i.os roots in tjre Psy-

cirological phenomer:on of fr;.rersonality transformation clrea¡ns

or visions,,20 insight a¡rcl creativity required for rna'ni-

pulation of t}re ||tna.ze,¡¿ylt is j.riitiated by ^osyclrogenie

necessity, intricately rela'r:eci to tire society-nature*self

r.¡irickr is'L-ire't utaze\Í*Y't .

beltairts uncierstantiing of roligiotts evolution as

r¡rationalization or' reliSious s¡rrnbolis¡n'¡ is perleaps ülore

aclecluate ï.llart if allace t s 'rtnazei'lay reforrnulatiorln to 'ür¿tee

clrailge in reli¡;ion, for the psychologic'al so.uitistica;ioil

of ;¡al}acelS in'i;er1:retation seems.So Cu¡ni:ersor¡le aS to force

certain l!ïles of ir1terpre'ba-Lion. r'¿ìkell as a ¡:rociel wj-th

wtrich to i-nvestigate tl}e Tr'âJ. ín r¡:lícn certaÍn individual.s

respond to the ttCre¿¿tive i;ensionrr betrreen transcencient

íciea1 s ancl erupirica} ree.Iíty, horrever, '.¡¿''11ace 
I s ícleas

remain helpful . ilal lacers eli¡yrrasis orr tne indivicluaI un-

cler exîre¡ile tel}slon¡ unclergoÍng ^tlsyc"rrolo6ical clisì;ortions

leading to reforliiulation o1' 'Giìe T^iay in w¡ricn he perceives

tlr.e rel¿rteciness of the society-nai;ure-sel1' nature of crlê

wor-ld, is sinrilar to ìt e]:¡ert s iclea of tire cirarisutatic
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situation. ror iieÞer, cirarisrn¿r'uac leac¿ers aliq ttrear ¡¡ove-

nents are ent,le.r¡,S j.aStic to trìê extent tirat class ancj sta bus

clistj-nctions are often relinquísr:eci in a Ì./ave of exu'oerance;

clrarisinatic leaclers are, tileref'ore t revulutiolaary forces

in lristofY. r<ationaLízation for tÍeber, is the increasingly

conprehensive and nean.j-ngful interpret¿ìtion of the uni-

verse. Ratioi'ralization is measured in 'terns of increasing

coherence in ter¡ns of sys'betnatization and con'sistellcy'

l{hen the j.ns-bitutionat franrework of society lrhich emirociies

the effects of' the ra'üionaLizauion process coüres under

sufficient stress 'úo breaiç ciov¡n, arrci tire everyday forms of

life prove insufficiently strolld to master tire tellsionst

clrarismatic lead.ers rise r T€si.'onclillg }fit;¡ sucir apirarently

e:ctraordinary qualities as E() at¡,1'act a folloyi"g'21

Okrarisrnatj-c ji¡:.ow1 eitge ilaS c-rnJ-y r¡ilu:er cie'i;er¡tirratiOn and

imrer restraint; t' tlre c.ira-risr¡tai;ic lc:acler seiZes tn'e t¿1s1ç

ano cietla11cis obeciie:rce, receivin¿ï 1lo 1e¿5iti¡laey froril es-

tablisjreci autirorities, ratirer relying orr iris i:rersonal sefl's6

of missio:r tc¡ provicie Î;iì.e s;ren3'th i'ec¿uifeci aSainst 'tris
22

constarrtly being prove<l by riis foIiowêrs. -- lral-Iace I s

no'bion of ¡rmageway reforntulatio¡rrr seelus cJ.ose to i¡eberls

iclea of tìre ciraris¡natic si'uu¿i-i'ionr ex^oande<] rr'it"ir I)sycilo-

ge;ric ei:tphasis anc elaboraEioll'

G. wan cler Leeuw in r(e1i*ion in .¡rsseltce anci. ¡'rani-

f est.atiså¡ oft'ers arloE:1eI' r^ay of lo()kin¿3 at 1jþe r*ay in

rviiich reli3ior: f'unctions íis a.rbreatiwe 'i;ensj'on'r ilt' rel-a-

.i;ionstiii: to its 5ivel coTt.cext. r¡rreligion irtt;-'fies tirert
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men cloes not si:ii1-ly âCCê;lt the lii'e tr}¿tt is Sj.verr r'rirn o . .

but ¡ries to eJ.evace Life, 'bo enhance its va1ue' to ,'aan

f'oritSomeoeeperanciviaernieanj.ng...religioni.¡¡.c}re

exïerlsion of iife io its utterruost ri¡¡rit ."23 van <ier

Leeuvts 'otion of religion as seeking tire i'irnit of experi-

enee sounds nuch like ¡eliahls, rtotion of' t¡f init irnagesrt

(Uotn r.¡riters are coneerned r'¡itir unders üe"ndirrg reJ-i¿'ion as

expression of nants ultii¡iate ooncêrns and seeking ultimate

solutions to Ìru¡ta¡r needs). van cler Leeuwts notion of

rrreligious rûa]l¡t as extencling life to cleeper and wider

meaning reflecrs tire situation of ti:'e voyader. It is not

tirat one embe.rks on uire voyage tovard an uncierstancling of

ul ti¡ra¡e ¡iiea¡ring .á'ilen t.he society-natlrre-self pic'bure

beeo¡res ciis corteci, but, irt van cler Leeur* t s c<¡rrsicierai;ion'

thevo:''aþeto'^:arc¡anrsr+erinStlre(iuestic¡nofl|.,ylratis

Goci'ittiS iif'e i¡selr-. r'he voya.óe is'tii.re ilurrQoite ol'1:-f'e'

if at ti::tes íiLe world-wiew bre¿ilcs loosc' Jtn;it is part of'

tlre acl-¡en;ure oi' voyaging.; j.f ¿ìt ti¡i¡es ciri:risn¡rr:ic lJersu¿t(lers

arisa io ciraii enee ari tirai; olle h¿¡ci t'tçLrüi1t i:ef Ore ' 
-c-itai'L

is ,art of t:re risk of voy;iaing. ¡rt'he religious signifi-

canceoftirirrgs,rirerefore'j.sti¡,at<rnr^¡irickrnowiderrrlr

deepermeaninSçhatevercanj]ol]-ov...itistire¡near.rin6^

of the wirole ,"24 '¡'lre syrnbol system VhiCþ oPens Lr.J to

the l¡oyaÈ,er a 1ia)- of trave-Lj ing iovard tire trl ti¡nate solu-

tions to jlis or jler neecis is, I'oI' 'bire voyaoerr the reli-

g:Lous sigSrif iCa].ice of' tr.inþs. va.n cier'-' Leeuw !)ossìs against

t.,,is irorizonra.l l-ne of re1i5ion a vertical liller, Ì'.ricil
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is tta. revela'bion, ¡¡¡'ric¡l Tlever l-.¡ecorües corii*,1ebely e:l¡;efiencodt

though i'b i.rasticj-1,a'i;es in exi.reriencet'l ¿rtlcl triis is 1'or

van cler Leeuw soiuoiirling lfe can oniy reafly J:¿orv b,v our

aïìswer.z5 It is ].ilce when travel-ling along tÌre roacl ¡'ou

are irn¡¡rectiatety 'üransportecl far dol^¡n tire road wJlere )'otl

Ì{ere going. }ou cannot 'be sur'e what tra*-^.,enecl , but caia

only l(]loln¡ ysu¿are soine¡:lace ciifÍ'erent f'rom tlre ¡no¡uent

ì¡efore. 'i'l:e voyager knows of revelation by iris resÁ)onse

to tirat rririclr bre¿rlcs in u;-ron Ïris voyaé'e revelation

is a irtovernerlt on tire vertical line vhicfr is reflectecl on

the j.torizontal ]íne of huinan exp'eríence. 'r'lre reve].arion

which 1-,rompts a founcler ¿¡.ncl reformer in a religious tra.di-

tion ìrre..ks in u¡;on the voyaåe of ì:roth. in basically tire

Sar.le aià! t

Van cr,"r- r-eeuvrs unc¡êrstanrii-n.¿ of reii8:ious reforril

foll-ows tlr-'r-s h'ay r¡fÌ t:rin-:ing, f'or .a1 'birou;h he sets ul;r

vario.Lrs cer'begories for 1ool<ing at i,ersona-I roles in the

evrlfution Of reij-gion - f'ourncrer, r'ef'ornler, tr:aCherr r-ì'lilo-

sOi:lLer, exÉrj:tìfle, ¡:¡eciia'¿or sVery' r-u¡rc;ion iS fef'lectecl

in tire otirers: treverl¡ fol.nCa-cion rnust, to a certa.in ex-

tent, bO at the SâIüe time ¿ì ref'or¡:rai;ion . . . â feforr;¡er

is tirus a kínd of fouinder.rt ¿+¡rcl 'r just as tlre founcjer c¿e-

sj-res not to abrogc.re irut to fr:J-fil r so t.re refor¡ler wishes

the nel{ sysüem, 'ribicþ }re se'us uPr proveC to be tho

genuine ancient orler a.;rd i.j.re o1i, w.¡ricÌ: ìre is Co¡¡¡ba-t i'i11g¡

to be s.lor{n íìs bein- r'a1 se1;' uincler.'stoocl't' ¿jie roÍ'orr¡er

tuay be ciis'Lin6,uiS.ireci f'::o¡r 't.te r'J '-Ilcìer r¡i-rert 'brlê eüi-

i,¡asis of ¡;,itc -L:i-s'bc¡ric siïr:auion is o1l trairsfor'¡,1¿riion of'
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r¡ira1; iras al-reacly ireen 6-iven'

Àgainrt.repuryoseofthi-sPaperr¡i].lbetolor:)k

at two reformerg r¡ho j-n i¡¡r--ortalt vays eff'ected and ê$'-

couragecl tra.nsf'orrnation of tireir religious ..traditionst
providing ira¡retus for clange by presenti-ng the esseltial

eLements of tireir ov¡r traditions in a new way a¡rd witk¡'

nerrr force. ifhile the various ¡nethodolog'ies presented

h,ere might be he1pfu1, t.iris stucly i:egins afrd vorks tlrrougfr-

out wittr particular interest j-n rlellahts approachnand r'¡ith

van cìer Leeurr'ls interesting ideas as tirey seem a reflec-

tion of Bellahts interest in li-init situations and the way

in rnrrich religj.ous symbol systeliìs opelx u¡i reality in sttcìr

a vay as to ;rrovide a fra¡nerr¡ork for perscnal and culturaL

stability anci growtn. Uon6equently, tire pres.entatiols

offerecl here be¿in trittr particular interest in ttre nature

of SyrnbOl systensr alic: 'lol't these 'b-r,¿o reformerS þaVe ef'-

fectecr cirange in tileir religious tradittolls by Srresenti.pg

a transformed uaclers-carrcii.ng of tlre syrairols of their tra<li-

tions.
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Buddhadasa Bhikkhu

Robert Pirsigrs recent bestseller, Zen and the Art of

Motor Ie Maintenance looks penetratingly at some of the

tensions and concerns of modern man trying to live a fully

human and valuable lÍfe in a world which seemingly can no

longer survive without its technoloigcal sub- and super-

structure. Pirsig talks about the attitucle of hatred. his

friends maintain toward technology, fearing t,he overwhelming

of their personal, human lives by the rritrr they dread, yêt

have no interesÈ in attempting t,o master:

I thought it was something more mysterious
than technology. But now I see that the "it"
was rnainly, if not entirely, technology. But,
that doesnrt sound right eÍther. The "it' is a
kind of force that gives rise to technology,
somethinq undefined, but inhuman, mechanical,
lifeless, a blind monster, a deat.h force. Some-
thing hideous they are running from but know
they can never escape. I'm putting it way t,oo
heavily here but in a less emphatic and less
defined way this is what it is. Somewhere there
are people who understand Ít and run it buÈ those
are t,echnologists, and they speak an inhuman lan-
guage when describing what t.hey do. It's all
parts ancl relationships of unheard-of things
that never make any sense no matt.er how ofÈen you
hear about them. And their things, their monster
keeps eating up land. and polluting their air and
lakes, and there is no way to strike back at it,
and hardly any way to escape it. itrs necessary
to see that part of the land.scape, inseparable from
it, which ¡nuF-Ee understood, iã a flffi-îñ tne
middle of it, sorting sand. into pilse. To see
the landscape without seeing this figure is not to
see the landscape at all. To reject that part of
the Bucldha that attends to the analysis of motor-
cycles is to miss the Buddha entirely. There is
a perennial classical question that asks which
part of the motorcycle, which grain of sand in
which pile, is the Buddha. Obviously t.o ask the
question is to look in the wronq direction, for the
Buddha is everywhere. But. just as obviously to ask
that question is to look in the right direction,
for the Buddha is everywhere. About the Buddha that,
exists independ.ently of any analytic thought much
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has been said--some would say too much, and would
question any attempt to add to it,. But about the
Buddha that exists within analytic thought, and
gives that analvtic-Eñougþ! ít,a directiõn, virtually
notning has been sãid, and there ãie hlstoric
reasons for this. But history keeps happening, and
it seems no harm and maybe some positive good Èo add
to our historical heritage with some tatk in this
area of discourse.2T

Hístory does indeed keep happening, and Pirsigts book

represenÈs one important aspect of contemporary history--the

coming of Asian religions to the !{est,. Pirsig cerÈainly must

not be considered a scholarly interpreter of Buddhism; how-

ever, his use of Buddhist ideas while pondering the condition

of man and philosophy in the West is significant, especially::--

when one notes the enthusiastic response his book received

both crit,ically and. from the reading public. Like the American

who Èravelled to Indía mentioned above, Pirsig is a voyager

in a whole world of answers. Both men are interested in the

diversity of religious symbols available to them in the mod.ern

world, and have adapted the symbols they'use to ansurer ques-

tions about their ultimate concerns, which is the kind of

personal responsibility for religious symbolism BeIIah suggest,s

is an important aspect of mod.ern religion. Pirsigrs interest

in d,iscovering the Budd.ha within the motorcycle, rather, the

Buddha within the analytic thought responsible for the rise

of the rritrr of technology which produced. t^he motorcycle,

exemplifies another of Bellahrs criteria, that modern man is

looking for ultimate solutions to his problems in the wor1d.

of evervda¡¿ experience. Pínsig appropriated the Zen notion

that the Buddha-mind is everywhere, and that anything might
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be an occasion for it,s realization.2S
Pirsig's use of Buddhisrn is to challenge the fears

which seern to immobilize people beneat,h the imposing st,ructures
of modern technology. The technoloqy which was once a kind of
"saving hope" for many people, now träps by its complexity
and omnipresence. Pirsig's int,erest ín making people realize
technology is not man's captor but man's creature. The use

of religious symbols is one way to bring things into human

view once aqrain. Pirsig uses the symbor of the Br¡d.d.ha in
this vray. Buddhism has often been spoken of in the west as

world-denflhg-maíntaining a rigid separation of the monastic

rerigious elite from the land-holders or laity, and. thereby

encoutraging a distínction in t,he goars of rerigious practice
between the elite seeking the ulÈimate ielease from this-worldly
existence and those who must settle for the proximate goal

of rebirth into a better earthly existence. A thorough study

of the history of Bud.dhism and popurar rerigion and dominant

rerigion of much of southeast Asia strongry suggests an oppos-

ing viewpoint.29

rn contemporary Theøvbda Buddhism, a monk in southern

thailand, Buddhadasa ffþikkhu, soundllz challenges the idea

of Buddhism as a religion for the ascet,ic or those interest,ed

in exotic practices. He uses the teaching of Mahay4na schools

that nibanna, the highest goal, is within samsara, muñdahe

existence. The distinct.ion is not a matter of "this worId."

and. "other \^/or1cL," rather having insiqht into the nature of
things, which is salvation, or Èhe defilernent of earthly ex-
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istence. In Bud.dhism, DhamVflâ.r the "Normr" represents

both mundane and transnuhdane existence; Èhe 'l['oIm'r which

the Buddha tauqht does not reveal a transcendent world of
i

salvation but provides a new way of seeing. Central to
t

BuddhftasJs teaching is the concept of sunnata, emptiness,

which is to realize that within the world t,here is nothing

tO grasp at aS rrl:1err or "mine." Emptiness iS angther aspeCt

of Mahayana Buddhism which Buddh$asa emphasizes as central

to the oriqínal teachinqs of t'he Buddha, and therefore a

necessary concept l¡or contemporary Buddhist thought' and'

practice. Flmptiness means that there is no "self" to grasp

at things in the world, and where there is no grasping there

is the release from defilement which is a "free mind- "

practicinq Bud.dhis¡n is nothinq other than livinq and working

in the world with a "free mind. "

The Buclilha said.: "Any person who sees the Dhamma

sees the lathagata: any person who sees not the
Dhamma sees not the Tathagata' ' "'This means that the Buddha is not to be :Eound in
his outward phvsical body; rather is he to be
found in that fri-gfr quality in the heart of the
pñVri""l Budd.ha wtriõtr is called Dhamma. That is
tt¡årpart that must be seen before we can be saicl
to nãve found the Buddha, or to have seen the
Budtiha.
vühen we prostrate ourselves before the Buddhars
i*.g., ,oã dwell on the image' ?99ing beyond' it'
io Én. phlzsical bod.y of the Bud'dha, which the
irnage räpiesents. then we look behond the physi-
cal boclv of the Buddha to his mind, and look beyond
frii *i"d. until we penetrate to the high qualit,ies
fiesent in his minã, and. see those qualities as the
bttamma, Þure, radiant, peaceful, free from grasp-
inq ot'clinging, perfect freedg6r' Then we can be
said to have found the Buddha.'-
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Entering a Buddhist temple in Thailand, one might

think it easv to find the Buddha, for in the forward altar

area of most temples are several large Buddha images, many

Èimes larger than life size. The images are usually in var-

ious gostures , most oft,en represent,ative of Siddhartha I s en-

deavors jusÈ before he attaj-ned enlight.enment as the Bud.dha,

the meditation posture and the posture of calling the earth

to witness to his virtue. The meaning of the former is

readily apparent, the laÈter, however, should. be briefiy

explained. Mara, the figure of evil in legends concerning

the Bud,ilha's enlightenment, tempted the future Budclha with

nine fierce storms of wind, rain, rocks, weapons' lÍve eoals,

hot, ashes, sand, mud, and darkness. Then, having failed to

thwart Siddhartha's resolve to remain Sit,t,ing until attain-

ing enlightenment, sought to unseat Siddhartha, claiming ttre

seat to be his own. The Fut,ure Buddha challenged Mara, saying

thaÈ he had not fulfilted the Ten Perfections, made the five

great d.onations of treasure, child, wife, royal rule, and.

life which the Buddha in his previous life as Prince Vessan-

tara had macle, striven for knowledge, the welfare of the

worldr oE enliqhtenment. Finally, at Marars last tempÈation--

calling Siddhartha to produce witnesses to his virtue--

the Future Buddha claimed o animat,e witnesses, rather called

the earth to witness to the donations he had. made as Prince

Vessantara. The earth thundered in witness, driving awav

Mara and his host.30 The V¿ssantara Jataka or Bint.h-tale

is widely used in Budclhist worshi-p as text for sernons and
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is a favorite depiction for murals on Èhe walls of Thai

temnles. But <lespite the popular appeal of the sÈories

and the impressiveness of the Buddha images themselves,

Buddhadasa says the worshipper must look beyond the image

to the r¡hysical body of the Buddhdd it represent,s, and beyond

the physical body to something even less apparent, Èhe mind

of the Buddha. Yet there in the mind of the euddhd¿t-Buddhad'asa

is perhar:s referring to the practice of concentration medi-

t,ation by which one is t,o achíeve one-pointedness of mind--

the Buddhdq is not to be found. The worshipper must pene-

trat,e through the impressiveness and. immovability of the

Ru<ltlha image to the enlightenment qualities within the

Buddha's mind--t.he qualities of a pure heart' peace, and

f reedom f rom gras¡li-ng--which must be seen as Dhamma, the

truth of the Buddha's teaching. Seeing Dhamma' one can be

saici to have found the Buddha.

Buddhadasa's emphasis throughout his writings is on

realizing the truth of the Buddha's teaching and in this

he is surely not deviating from what most Bud'dhists would

claim about their own practice as Buddhists. Worship on

most occasions at the temple begins with taking refuge in

the Bud.dha, the Dhamma, and the Sangha (the congregation of

Budd.hist monks and saints). Buddhadasa's closeness to early

Rud.d.hist tradition with regard to his emphasis on penetrating

to Dhamma maV be seen from a comparison with a port'ion of

the Dhammapada, a compílation of aphorisms on the Ruddhist

Dhamma from the third centurY B.C.:
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He who goes for refuge to Buddha, to Truth and'
to t,hose whom he taught, he goes indeed to a
great refuge. Then he sees the four great
truths:
Sorrow, the cause of sorro\^/, the end of sorrowt
and. the path of eight st'ages which leads t'o the
end of sorrow. :

That is the safe refuge, that ís the refuge supreme. 21
If a man goes to that refuge, he is f,ree from sorrow.'-

As in Budd.had.asa's teachitg, Dhamma is central in this passage

from a much earlier Buddhist writing: the same three refuges

are sought, and as with Bucld.hadasa, the refuges must be pene-

trated to realize the Dhamma or truth they contain, which

is really the safe refuge. The Dhamma this passage from the

Dhammapada speaks of exolicitly is the Four Truths-*that there

is sorrow (dukkha: variously translaÈed as suffering, imper-

fection, disease), that there is a causer ârI end, and. a path

to the end of sorrow--and the Eightfold Path explicitly con-

sidered as the nath to the end of sorrow. The Eightfold

path is also called the Middle Path, for it avoids two extremes-

the extreme of seeking happiness through sensual pleasure which

is the way of ordinary people, and. the extreme of seeking

happiness through self-mortification and d'ifferent' ascetic

rigors. Bud.dhism is also described as the Mid'dle Path be-

trseen annihilat,fonism or nihilism and eternalism, for the

Bucldhist, understan<ling of reality neither claims that, nothing

exísts nor clairns that evervthing that exists has self-existence-

To speak of Bud.dhism as the Middle lrfay refers both to meta-

physics or description of reality and religious practice.

In BuddhaDhamma for students, the text of lectures

given by gucldhadasa to students at a University in Bangkok which íS
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nrinted in the question-answer form of a catechism, Budd.ha-

d,asa asks the c¡uestion, "What sort of inner life did the

Buddha lead.?" As we have seen above, Buddhadasa says t,o

d.Íscover the Bud.dha we must penetrate behind þhysical images

and. bodies and enter into the qualities of Dhamma, the truÈh

of reality which the Buddha taught. The answer he gives to

this question oresents what Bucldhadasa considers to be the

und,erstanding of Dhamma whích the Buddha himself gave:

The Bu<ldha once said concerning himself: "The Tatha-
gata d.wells in the Temp1e of Emptiness (sunnata-vihara) . "
The "tempIe" is a spiritual temple, not a physical one.
"Temple (vihara) " refers to a spiritual dwelling
place, that is, a state of mind. The Temple of Empti-
ness is an ever-present mental state devoid of any
idea of "self" of "belonging to self. " This is
what is called the Temp1e of Emptiness. The Buddha
dwelt in the Temp1e of Emptiness, experiencing supreme
bliss ever]¡ day. This is what the Master saicl of him-
seIf.
To dwell in the Temple of Emptiness is to live in fuII
awareness that all things afg devoid of selfhood..
This is sunnata, emptinéss.33

The Buddha dwells in the Temp1e of Empt,iness; the Buddha can

be found. in emptiness, sunnata. The root of sunnata is sunna'

the Void, which is the concept Buddhadasa uses most Èo describe

the higher goal of Buddhism beyond attachment and its,;conse-

quences. The essential elements of Buddhism is Dhamma--that

existence is characterized by suffering or attachment which

produces suffering, that attachment can be overcome only when

Èhe mind is freed from the perception of things as rrmerr and

"mine. " Buddhadasa thinks sunna, the Void., is the most appro-

priate way of d.escribing the state of non-attachment which

is free<lom from suffering. "Sunna is not a negative concept
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but represents that very real and positive state of being

which. Bucldhism holds out, as the goal of the salvation quest.

. As Èhe Voidr ox EmPtiness, it reP-

resent,s the ooposite of a condition of attachment to objects.

It is objectless, beyond all the polarities and' d'istinctions

that characterize our mundane world or ord'inary levels of

understanding."34 Therefore, emptiness is not annihilation-

ism or nihilism rather, the truth of gu¿anist Dhamma. Empt'i-

ness is the trtiddle Way to salvation.

Bud.d.hadasa reinforces his insistence on emptiness as the

oath to salvation when he comments on the Eiqhtfold' Path, the

Middle lVay of Bucldhist, pract'ice:

It is a most orderly arrangement. Condensed''
it consists in morality, concentration, and insight'
forming a greaÈ system of practice. But this we refer
to as walkins the ordinary path. It is for people who
will not take short-cuts. It is not' a wrong path;
it is the right path. But ít is on the ord.inary level'
and takes a long time.

The Buddha has taught a short-cut as well. He'
says that when we do not grasp at the six sense orgians
(ai¡atanas) and. at things connected. with them in any
way at all as being selves, then the Noble Eightfold
paltr will simultaneously arise of its own accord in
all of its eight aspect. This is a most important
and fundamenÈal principle of Dhamma'

In one of his d'iscourses the Buddha taught the
quickest short cut, namely the way of Emptiness. Not
to hold that there is selfhood in eye' ear' nose' tongue'
bocly, ot mind, causes the arising of the entire Nob1e
Eightfold Path in a single moment. If we do not d.ecid.e
to take the short cut. then we walk the ordinary way.
To study the Noble Eightfold Path is to know what con-
stituteË mo5¿Iity, concentration practice, ald wisd,om
or insight." To practice from the very beginning,
goinq giadually and by slow degrees uses up much time.- éo we find that in Budd\ism there is an ordinary
way and there is a short cut. -"
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In Buddhism, phamåa is moral teaching and the teaching of

the scriptures, the way or practice which makes a "worldling

into a noble oner" and the "nature of the Buddha" which is

the "thing that t,he Buddha attained."37 But Buddhadasars em-

phasis lies less on these than on Dhamma as the Èruth of

the nature of reality, the t.ruth of the way things are. Buddha-

dasa's insistence on interpreting every aspect of Bud.dhist

doctrine in its popular and traditional conception from the

perspective of ultinat,e reality way seem hopelessly abstract.

His intention, however, is only for people Èo discÞVêftheir

relationship to Dhamma, ultimate realiÈy, and. the best, way

he sees for people to touch Dhamma is through an awareness

of Emptiness.

Buddhadasa's int.ention is to present an interpretation

of Buddhism closer to the actual teachings of the Buddha than

the sophisticaÈed rendering of Buddhist psychology in the

Abhid.hamma (higher learning) will aIIow. 'For Buddhadasa, t,he

only topic of the many touched upon in the Bud,<lhist texts

which we should make an effort t,o know is the true ext.inction

of suffering by no longer taking or being anything with attach-

ment. This is to penetrate Èo the heart of sÈud.ying and. is the

end of studying; this is to know Dhamma in a way suitable to

be successfully put into practice. Returning to the "short

cut" mentioned above, Budd,hadasa's interest is in leading

people who are interested in Buddhism not Èo be trapped in a

too literalist or physical understand.ing of Bud.dhist id.eas.

The "short cut" is for every one not merely those who are

accomplished. in med.itation practice or have achieved higher

stages of concentration (jhanic states). Salvation is in
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seeing the way things really are; the "short cuÈ" is in

seeing that there is nothing in the world that one should

consider "me'l or "mine." Salvat.ion is the free mind. of nOn-

attachment. Everyone can attain this meaning of Buddhfrtramma

without s{gdying Èhe scriptures of Buddhism, without leading

the life of an ascetic, and without undergoing a sÈrict course

of meditation.3S

Buddhad.asa relates the story of lay people asking t'he

Budd.ha for that point, of d.octrine d.irecÈly related to their

condition, to which the Buddha responded. $tith his teaching

on emptiness. The lay people complained thaÈ this was Èoo high

for them to att.ain and asked for some other teaching; the

Buddha responded by teaching the practices which prepare one

to enter the stream leading to nibbana (final release)-- the

three refuges of Buddha, Dhamma, and Sangha, and the pre-

"epts.39 
They were satisfied. But Buddhadasa says that the

Bud.d.ha v¡as her.e laying a trap for the laity, for he knew they

would Èire of the practices and would eventually' through a

spiritually mature recognition of suffering, return to his

first t,eaching or, *ptin""=.40 "The heart of Buddhadasa's

.teaching is that the Dhamma or the truth of Buddhism is a

universal truth. Dhamma is equated by Buddhadasa to the true

nature of t,hings. It is everything and everlnarhere. The most'

aporopriate ter¡n to denote the nature of Dhamma is sunnatQ or

void. The ordinary man considers t,he void to mean nothing

when, in reality, it means everything--everything, that is,

without reference to the self. "4I Because Buddhad.asa thinks

that Buddhist pract,ice in modern-day Thailand has become burdened
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W[th popular practices and scholastic interpretations which

conceal the truth of the Buddha's teachings, he advocates

a return to what he believes to be the original teaching of

the Buddha which is open to everyone who can see that Dhamma

is not high above them but as close to them as themselves.

Salvat,ion is what religion is primarily about for Buddhadasa.

The "religious manr' lives in the tension between the sacred

and the grofane; and salvation is the resoluÈion of the

tension between these polarities, allowing man to realize the

perfected state of salvat,ion or the ideal while yet participat-

ing in the actual. A very im¡rort,ant aspect of Buddhadasa's

teaching reveals the practical interest he has for people

seeking salvation. This is his distinction between "Dhamma

languager" the language of ultimate truth, and "everyday lan-

çfuager '' the language of ordinary thinking. "Everyday language

is based on sensory things and experiences accessible to the

ordinary man. Being based on the physical rather Èhan the

spiritual, it serves only for the discussion of worldly

matters and situations. By contrast, Dhamma language has

to d.o with the consèioo=rr""=, with the int,angible, non-physical

wor1d. In order to be able to speak and und.erstand this Dhamma

language it is necessary to have gained insight inËo the con-

. sciousness. Consequently, only the people who have seen Dhamma,

the Truth, speak the Dhamma languager the language of the

spiritual world. tying beyond the phlzsical."42 By their very

language, Þeoole obscure the truÈh of Dhamma; Buddhadasa's

distinction in kinds of language j-s to prompt Èhinking to

search below the new surface of religion. As d.iscussed above,
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the Buddha is not only an irnage or physical form, but the

qualities of Dhamma in Èhe Buddha's mind- In everyday language'

,,Buddha,, refers to the physical man Gotama Buddha; but in

Dhamma language, the language of people who have gained'

insight, into the Truth, 'lBucldha" refers to the Truth which

the Bu<l<lha t.aught. To use the penetrating tool of Dhamma

language is not to deny the physical nature of t'he Buddha,

but to see the Buddha in a way which leads to salvat'ion from

the profane worlcl. Bu<ld,hadasa's distinction between everyday

lnguage and Dhamma language is a most irnportant and effective

tool for realizing j-n an immediate way the nature of realiÈy'

Buddhadasa understands how significantly our speech and' Èhinking

effect our conception of and. approach to the world and our

place in the world. For Buddhadasa, the practíce of Buddhism

is in the most. mundane activities; howeverr Wê must conduct

our activities with an understanding of ultimate reality,

which releases us from confinement to the mundane world''

In everyday lenguage, "work" refers primarily to earning

a livinq, in Dhamma language, "work" refers to "putting the

Dhamma into practice. . if we do iÈ in the right wêY, ul-

timatelv that work will instruct us beyond. the activity itself-

It wilt brinq us to an unclerst^andirig'.sf the true nature of

the, inner li*e it will bring us to an understanding

of the Truth without our making any conscious effort in that

<lirection . In Dhamma language, work refers to the practice

that leads to the Truth to be found right within one's self."43'

Using Dhamma language, Bucld.hadasa forcefully presents what
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he considers to be the trut.h of the Budd.ha's teaching: that

TruÈh, Dharuna, is everywhere and in everyt,hing, and that the

way t,o salvation is to act in accordance with the true naÈure

of thinqs which is devoid of self or empÈy (snnnata).44 Buddhism

is not a religion for ascetics or hermits, or for those who

think that if you sit still there is no way that they can

break the precepts. Rather, the essence of Budd.hism is active'

for "we must be tdoers,t not, those 'done tot: and we must be

active enough to succeed.. Until no\,,t, we have been rdone tot

bv d.efilement. Now that we have Ì¡ecome involved, with Buddhism'

rde can use it as a tool so that we can assume the active role

against def ilen"nt.45 , Buddhism d.emands t,hat we always

be active in a way that is astounding and inspiring."Ab Budd,ha-

dasa is directly challengíng the incorrect notion that Buddhism

is world-denying, or presents a way to salvation enÈirely out-

side the capacitll of ordinary people.

Buddhaclasa chides lfestern interpreters who call Buddhism

wor1d.-denying and. challenges those who thinkBuddhism requires

exotic practices or things which are said. t,o be holy. The

spiritually mature who have seen enough of life Èo realize the

dreariness and disease of being controlled by defilements, and

who seek to cut through the confinement of material things and

a materialistic outlook, might realize the nat.ure of the world--

its imperfection of suffering (dukkha), impermanence (anicca),

and lack of self-nature or emptiness (anatta, sunnata)

and the way of release from the world simpl-'r by hearing the

chatter of Oeop1e dipping water at a public weII. Budd'hadasa

asks the question, "What is the world fuII of?" and a common
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response among Buddhists would be that the world is fu}! of

suffering (dukkha). But Buddhadasa prefers the Budd.ha's

response that the world is fulI of "empty t'hings:"

Neither the world nor any of the things that comprise
Èhe world is or every has been in it,self a source of
suffering. Tþg moment one goes grasping and' clinging
there is suffering; if one does not grasp and cling,
there is no suffering. So we can't say that this
life is suffering or is not suffering- If we
know how to use this life as an instrument, for finding
out about the wor1d, about the causes of the world's
arisinq, about Èhe complete cessation of the world',
about, the way of practice leading to the complete. 

-cessation of the wor1d., this life has purpose. Life,
then, is a means of studVing? practicÍng, and obt'ain-
ing the fruits of Practice.

v{ith a oopular understanding of Buddhist teaching, the

worl<l is fult of suffering, but with an understand'ing which

r¡enetrates to the heart of the teaching, the worlci' is fuII of

empty things, the world. is empty. The doctrine of not-se}f

(anatta) or emptiness of self-nature (sunnata) is the kernel

of the Buddha's teaching; it is to be found in the second and'

third of the Four Truths (Dhamma)--the cause of suffering and

the end of suffering--which are simpty different aspects of the

same reality (Dhamma). The Buddha's first sermon after attain-

ing enlightenment was the "sermon of setting in motion t'he

lfheel of the Law (Dhamma) r" the Dhammacakkappavattana Sutta,

where the Four Truths and the Mid.dle Way were taught--by giving

up the pleasures of sense and givíng up self-mortification

the Tathagata found t.he middle path, "which gives vision, which

gives knowled"ge, which tends to peace, higher wisdom' enlighten-

rnent, and nibbana. "48 The first Truth is suffering (dukkha) :

the five aggregates (khandas¡49 wfrich are the objects of
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grasping and suffering. The second Trut'h is the origin of

suffering (samudaya): the craving (tanha) for sensual pleasure,

to be born again, and for annihilation, which is the continual

process of birth and rebirth, better known as, dependent origina-

tion (paticca samupoada). The third Truth is the cessation

(nirodha) of suffering; the fourth Truth is the Path(magga)

leading to Èhe cessation of suffering. "lrlhen this d.iscourse

was being expounded, there arose in the venerable Kondanna

the pure ancì. stainless Eye of Truth: Whatsoever is of an

originating nature is subjecÈed to cessaÈion. " The way in

which reality is described in the second Truth is paticca

samuppada, the chain of causation which expresses the d.octrine

that all physical and psychical factors, and thaÈ the whole

of existence can be shown to be an uninterrupted, flux of

phenomena. Þle crave pleasure and rebirth and. annihilation,

grasping after the chain of causal facÈors as "me'and "mine."

But however much we grasp after t,hings anä experience the

d.efile¡nents (greed., hate, fear), the originating nature is

always subjected to cessation. It, is empty.

Budclhadasa says that man grasps after things as "self ,"

craving at once both continual rebirth (eternalism) and annihila-

tion (annihilationnism); he says that, the Buddha taught, the

Middle V'lay between these two extremes, which brings about

an end to craving and grasping. While the Bud.dha taughb Lhe

Eightfold, Path as the right way, Buddhadasa sees that the

Buddha also gave a "short cut" penetrating directly to the

heart of the teaching, realizing that there is no "self" to

call rrme'r or that grasps after things as "mine." BuddhadaSa
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says that from the perspective of ultimate reality (Dhamma),

t,he chain of birth and rebirt.h (samsara) and release from

the chain of birth and rebirth (nibbana) are the same

Budd.hadasa does noÈ make absolute distinct,ions between the

mundane world and. the transmundane; the central symbol of

Buddhism for Buddhadasa is Dhamma, which mediates between

ontological structure and the structure of empirical reality.

trsing the Mahayana interpretation that nibbana is in sannsara,

Buddha<lasa maintains a two-level theory of truth. From this

$re can understand t,he importance of his distinction between

everyday language and Dhamma language, for to think ancl speak

in terms of Dhamma is to penetrat,e to ultimate reality, which

is everwvhere and in everythi-ng the same. The world is full

of suffering; the world is full of not-self. Insight into

life is seeing that the nature of the world and, release from

t.he worlcl is the same. Therefore' Budd.hism is noË a way of

escape from the wor1d, rather, a way of life--"studying, practi-

cing, and obtaining the fruits of practice"--by which we remain

active in the wor1d, cultivating insight into Dhamma by observ

ving the world and. ourselves. This is the truth of Bud,dhism

for Bud.d.hadasa Bhikkhu.

Buddhadasa's approach to Buddhism is an attempÈ to return

to the teachings of the Buddha d.iscerned in the earliest Buddhist,

traditions. AÈ his forest hermitage in Chaiya, a sma1l town

once t,he capital of the Sumatran based Srivijayan empire, in

southern Thailand, Buddhadasa has developed a center for study

of Dhamma. While monks live in unadorned quarters, and meet

in an open wooden shelter or sala, or the qrounds is a large
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modern spiritual theater displaying castings of early Indian

Buddhist bas-reliefs and. original rende4-ngs of Buddhist, themes

from various tradit,ions. Prominent in the main hall is a

large white circle representing Emntiness, suhnata; the bas-

reliefs from the earliest, traditions of Buddhist representa-

tive art often carry the motif of a procession or assembly

of adoring lay people without any figure for Buddha, sometimes

disnlaying aniconic representations such as a footprint, bodhi

tree, or a stupa or burial mound reliquary. This motifr ês

well as the traditíon of representing the Buddha by a wheel

(from the Buddha's turning of the wheel of the Law in his

first sermon), seems appropriate to Bud.dhadasars consideration

of sunnata as the central aspect of his explication of Dhamma.

The rnonks in residence at Buddhadasat s center, called "Garden

of Salvationr" do much of the castings themselves, sending

many to other temple-monasteries and Buddhist centers Èhrough-

out Thailand. Plaster models and money banks are also mad.e

as rewards to child.ren for advancement in learning Dhamma.

Buddhadasa's "Garden of Salvation" has none of the elaborat,ion

and trappings of oopular Buddhism to be found. at most Thai

t,emples; the large retreat area is maintained as a harmonious

blending of natural beauty and functional yet unobtrusive

architecture, id.eal for monks and lay people who wish to study

Dhamma. AII these activities are extraordinary for temples

in Thailand.

The reforming interests of Bud.dhadasa extend to re-evalu-

ations of such important figures as Budd.hagosha, the highly
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venerat,ed monk-scholar of the fift,h century Sri Lanka 4n¿

author of a com_pendium of Buddhist thought and practice, Vissu-

ddhimagga (Pat,h of Purification). Buddhagosha's writings on

Buddhist meditation practices are wid.ely used throughout Thaílqnd

Buddhadasa criticizes Buddhagosha's understanding of the

doct,rine in which he says that three lifetimes are required

to complete paticca samuppada. Buddhad.asa says thaÈ being

rooted in anatta, not-self, Buddhism was not able to withstand

the overwhelminq sÈrength of Hinduism, and therefore the re-

ligious language became obscured. Again, Bud,dhadasa'S concern

for language is evident. He says the "Super-religious School"

has life go so fasÈ that it is humanly impossible for anyone

t.o do anlrthing about it. The "Mundane School" has it' go so

slowly Èhat before a person can understand, it, he is nearly

d.ead.. Buddhism offers a useful compromise by regarding pat'icca

samuppada as the meaning of life that can be observed over

anrl over again. Every day a reasonable number of lives are

born and. die within each person. What he means is that each

time the id.ea Of I'I1' Or "me" afiSeS in the mindr âfi tr]il O¡.

rrmert is born. This is rebirth understood on the level of Dhamma

Ianguage. Buddhagosha" s presentattion is incorrect for several

reasons: it contradicts the Suttas, it contradicts the prin-

ciple of anatta, and it is ,l="l"t=.50 Perhaps Buddhad.asa thinks

the last consideration the most offensive, for he says paticca

samuppada is within reach of every person at r¡ll tÍrnes ã flheno -
menon and the description of the phenomenon, for it' is mind

(citta). Instead of discussing the causal relationships be-

tween the physical and psychical phenomena which paticca
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sanupÞada represent.s in the Abhidhamma literature (such

as that of Buddhagosha), Buddhadasa goes directly to the hearÈ

of the matter--that the factors of dependent origination and.

cessation arise in the mind, in t,he person, bringing rebirth

of into d.efi1ement.. Budd.hadasa's primary concern in his

reinterpretation of Budd.hist doctrine is existential. The

relaÈi-onship of ultimate reality and people in Buddhadasa's esti-

mation is dynamic: Dhamma is in people, and neople are in

dhanuna. Dhamma as a religious symbol mediates between the

mund.ane and the transmund.ane, neither wholly embed.ded. in empir-

ical existence nor wholly transcending the everyday world.

Dhamma as the "Norm" or "Nature" provi,iLes a way of looking

at the world and the self at the same time. Paticca Samuppad.a

as the "Nom" discloses ítself as the balance of interconnectedness

among aII things in nature. Paticca Samuppada und.erstood as

not-se1f (anatt.a) or emptiresg, (sunnala) -rêvêals the way of

release from t,hings in the wor1d. To penåtrate Dhamma with our

mind.s is to understand, the nature of the world, as paticca

samuppada which is to realize that Dhamma is also penetrating

our minds. The dynarnic tension between ulÈimate reality and

the existential situation is mediated and, held. in focus by

the symbol of Dhamma, allowing the religious symbol system

of Buddhism as interpreted. by Buddhadasa to incorporate aspects

of the contextual environment previously excluded from con-

sideration. It is not the case at all that one must practice

Buddhism in a temple or ordain as a monk; the practice of

Buddhism iS whatever one does as long as it is done with non-
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aÈtachment. Dharnma as symbol relates the affairs of mundane

existence, which rniqht traditionally be understood as suffer-

ing, and ultimate reality which is usually considered. outside

the realm of suffering. Buddhadasa's use of Dhamma as symbol,-

especially as it is used in his concept of Dhamrna language,

relates the mundane and. Èhe transmundane in such a v/ay that

the ontoloqical "Norm: and. the empirical context of religion

may be seen at once. Because the "torn" of Dhamma is both

the "Norm" of the empirical world and the "Norm" of ulÈimate

reality, Buddhadasa can return to the essence of Èhe Budhist

tradition, disregarding useless accretiqns' f.rom Èhe .intervening

centuries, as well as íncorporate aspect,s of the modern world,

which demand attention. Buddhasats approach to Buddhism is

to see that, change (paticca samuppada) is the central teach-

ing of Èhe Bud,dha; therefore, change in religious s].mboliza-

tion an<1 practice is the "Norm" for Buddhism.

Traditionally, the ritual c_ycle of ceremonies of the

Fucldhist year focus on the person and teaching career of the

guddha.5I The major ceremonies associated. wit,h the ritual

year are in particular Visakha Puja commemorating the birth'

enlightenment and passinC into nibbana of the Buddha; Makha

Puja coÍrmemorating the coming together of 1250 (Vinaya) ;

Asalaha Puja siqnifying the beginning of the Buddhist, religion,

conìmemorating the Budd.ha's first sermon (setting in moÈion

the Wheel of Dhamma); the beqinning of the Rains Ret,reat; and

r¡articularly in Thailand,, the preaching of t,he Vessantara Jataka.52

The cerernonies commemorate i-mportant events in t.he Buddhat s

lifei however, as evidenced by the festivals commemorating
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the teaching of the Vinaya and the giving of the Four Truths,

the life of the Budd.ha is inseparable from consideration of
the Dha¡nma which he taught. Ceitainly, the legends of the

Budd.ha's life represent the work of a Buddha-cutt, which

believed the Buddha to have been'enlightened through insight

into what he taught, as the Dhamma. Buddhadasars insistence

on peneÈrating through literal, maÈerialistic thinking to

Dhamma is consonant th n with the tradition. The innovation

is that Buddhadasa begins with Dhamma and Dhamma language,

using insight, into the nature of things to discover and under-

stand the import.ance of the Buddha|s tife and the essence of

his teaching in ord.er to see their significance for life-in-

the-wor1d.

Trad.itionally, Budclhist cosmology consists of three

realms of existence: the sensuous realm (kamaloka), the realm

of form (rupaloka), and. the formless realm (arupaloka). There

are six forms of existence: god, demon, à"rr, animal, ghost, .- -.,

soul in hell. These orders of being are described as fundamen-

tally homogeneolls, whose distinctions are only of temporary

duration and. through which human beings may at one time or

other Þass. These levels and forms of existence belong to

"this r,lor1c1" (laukika) of heavens, earÈh and helIs. The

Budd.hist, conception of "oÈher world,Iiness" (hkotara) is

nibbana, release from the cycle of rebirt,h and existence.

Traditionally, it is liberation from sentient exist,ence entirely,

and therefore, those who have entered the path leading to

nibbana are no longer subject to movement up and. down within

the real¡ns of existence from gods to dernons. Man is the funda-
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mental acting agent in the dynamic hierarchy of sent,ient

exisÈenc".53 Buddhad.asa demythologizes this cosmological

scheme bv interpreting the levels and forms of'existence in

terms of conditions of mind, just as he existentializes

paticca samunpatla by considerinq it a phenomenon of mind.

.Bud,d.had,asa could say that this dynamic relationship between

different levels of existence is nothing other Èhan paticca

samupoada, the doctrine of dependent origination and change

which is central to Buddhism. Buddhadasa penetrates to

Dhamma leaving the cosmologv of anot,her time behind., and

reinterrrrets it ín terms of the essence of Buddhist teaching.

ThO distinction between ut.his wor1d" (samsara) and "other world,"

(nibbana) Bud.dhadasa maintains only in t,erms of levelsr:of

understanding--everyday language and Dhamma language--for

the "Norm" of Bud,dhism includes both. It is not that the other-

worldly person is outside the realms of existence, rather, it

is that one who enters the stream of nibbana has a free mind,

bv no longer being attached to things in the world as "me"

or "mine. " To have a free mind one sees paticca samuppada

as the naÈure of the world, but is not hindered by grasping.

Seeing the nature of things and not grasping is freedom.

The extent to which Buddhadasa subsumes tradit,ional

elements of Buddhist precept and practice under his existential

and demytholocrized understanding of Buddhis¡n is clear in an

answer he gives to the question of the Budd.ha's last instruc-

tions. "The whole essence of the Teaching can be summed up

as freedom from suffering through simply not grasping or cling-
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ing . the one single word that reveals the entire Dhamma,

the sinqle word waang (empty, free), which i"ThAi is sunnata,

is the core and essence of Buddhism. People break the moral

nrecepts (sila). . " lack concentration (samadhi) . have

no insight (panna) because they do not have cit waang (free

¡nind). Cit waang is just what Buddhahood is. And. the Dhamma

ís simply the teaching . the practice . the fruit

of that practice, which is cit waanq, and ultimately nibbana.

An<1 the Sangha consists of people following the Budclha's

system of practice in order to attain cit r^raang. Budd.ha,

Dhamma, and Sangha are summed up in the word !,taang, free,

empty."54 For Buddhadasa the Eightfold Path of ethics' con-

centration, and wisdom is "free mindi " and the three refuges

of Budcl.ha, Dhanrna, and Sangha are "free mind.." Dhamma language

is discourse on freedom. Freedom is seeing that the nature

of things is not-self.
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We have seen that Bellah considers the first millenium

B.C. as an "axial age" in which the cosmological monism of the

earlier religious world-views broke down into a dualistic notion

of transcenclent world. of salvation over against t'he world of

empirical. existence. In the period of "historic religions" a

diffuse :rotion of personal identity became focused in terms

of the devaluation of the empirical world' and empirical self

and subsequent conception of a core self underlying the flux

of evervda¡r experience. Reflect.ing this cosmological dualism,

the social-religious unity of eartier religion was divicled

into a political-secular segment of society and' a religious-

ecclesíastical segment which mediated between the transcendent

salvation and. rnundane existence. The standard' for lay piety

was closeness of ¿oproximation to the life of the religious

e}ite, which eventually developed elaborate structures of

ritual ancl organizational hierarchy t'o fulfil its mediating

ro|e. In t.he succeed.ing religious era, which Bellah calls

",earl-r¿ moclern religionr" the whole mediated system of salva-

tion broke down--using the Protestant Reformation as model--

with a ne$¡ principle declaring salvat,ion potentially available

to anv Derson no matter what his situation or callinq might

be.56 Rather than the mediation of ecclesiastical ritual and

organizational structures, "by proclQiminq the world' as the

theater of God's glory and the place wherein to fulfil his

command, the Reformation reinforcedäpositio$autonomous action

in the world instead of a relatively passive acceptance of

1a.,'57 Ritualist interpretations of retigious life were

31
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dropned as ernphasizing the external marks of religious piety

rather than the internal qualities which were consid.ered.

bv far t.he most important. And as cumbersome aspects of the

older coslnology of the transcendent salvaÈion'realm r¡tere

d.ropped, or reinterpreted to includ.e Inany aspects of this

world. within the realm where salvation was possible, the

assertion of Ëhe capacity for salvation as already present

in human existence made it possible to turn away from the

earlier world rejectiott.5S The Protestant, Reformationr âs

well as the reforrning ideas of Buddhadasa (which a}so, in

part, may be characterized by Bellah's descript,ion of the

next phase of religious development, "modern religion"),

represents the new circumstance where salvat.ion is not found

in withd.rawal from the world but in the mid.st of worldly

act.ivities.

The preceding section on Buddhadasa attempÈed to look

in depth aÈ the religious system of . "or,t"*porary 
reformer.

Various aspects of his interpretation of Buddhism were investi-

gated, attemoting to find conÌmon themes and interests from

all of his writ,ings no\^¡ availalbe in English. This section

will have a much sharper focus, looking at a single treatise

of Martin Luther, the Protestant reformer of ttre 16t.h century'

attemptins to understand. how his notion of justification by

faiÈh accordin-q to the promises of Gocl provid'ed' the breaft-

through in un<lerstanding which became almost immediately the

locus for reformins attitudes toward, the chur"hîl'if"îtËhf;;¡ o¡ar<lÑa

the lr,lidd1e Ages. Luther's treatise on "The Freedom of a
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Christian" was selected because of its concise handling

of the theme of faith, which Luther himself recognized. in

the accompanying letter of introduction, commending his

short book as containing "the whole of Christian life in a

brief form. " The context for investigation will be that of
lay piety in the late Middle Ages and how Luther's notion

of faith addressed the immediate religious needs of many

with such force

The cultural forces at, work throughout the late }{íddle

Ages and Reformation era are so diverse as to be almost beyond

proper treatment even in numerous volu¡nes. "Such d.ivergent

movements as mysticism with it.s emphasis upon the d.irect

encounter with the divine, and nominalism, with its stress

upon the concrete an<1 rliscrete, inadvertently challenged the

hierarchical and corporate claims of the Church. Humanists,

with the enthusiasm of their now discpveries in the field of
classical learning, favored the culture of Greece and, Rome

rather than the studied subtleties of the scholast.ic theologians.

Ttte empire itself was beset with t,he self-consciousness of

rising ethnic and national feelings. . . In the social con-

text, the feu<l.al system was challenged. by the rise of a

midcìle class and there was a new feeling of independ.ence from

the feudal lords. Peasants dissatisfied with their lot were

readv to revolt, and did so in the period of the Reformation.

The t,ravels of Columbus and Magellan, the new ideas of

Copernicas, and above all the spread of information through

the printing press exposed new horizons of knowledge not here-
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tofore availabls."59 Besides the tremend.ous amounÈ of
information available on all- these topics of investigation,
scholars differ greatllz from each other on which interpre-
tative angles might best be applied. to tfre perioa. Some

of this range of opinion is noted in Steven Ozmentts study

of The Reforrnation in The Cit,ies. Scholars of the last, century

had a tendency t.o note the flowering of lay pietf in the l5th
century, seeing oopular notions of salvation as "conceived

as coming only by the most sincere penance, act,Íve self-
improvementr and recognit,ion of God's grace."60 Twentieth

century scholars see their predecessors as unduly impresse,il

by the amount of piety and suggest a crose look at the rneaning

behind what they consider a mechanical and hearÈIess concepÈion

of Christianitlr. One scholar conclud.es thaÈ laymen "joined
Èhird orders, punished themserves by fasting and fragerlation,
and spent great sums Èo endow masses, not,because they felt
personally called by God t,o d.o so but because they vrere taught

and. came t.o believe that such act.ivities were automatically

helpful to their salvation." Men and vromen r¡rere preoccupied

with their destinies, and sought, to comfort themselves and

secure a more saÈisfactory life after death by using Èhe many

peniÈential practices the Church allowed and advocated.6l

The feeling of submission and helpless confusion under

the forces of destiny is important to note, for rather than

gloom and despair Luther considered the life of t,he true Chris-
tian a life of freedom in which men and women could rejoice
in the prornises of God. Fundamental to the cultural movements
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of the period was a "gradual accumulation of social and politi-

cal changes: an economy increasingly dependent on conmerce

rather than agriculture, a polit'ical structure composed' of

assertive particular powers, and' a society dominated by edu-

cateð laymen who were increasingly rest'ive under clerical

direction and. increasingly aggressive in pressing their own

claims to dignity and self-determination. ' Social exper-

ience rooted in the land had perhaps encouraged' a sense of

broad, natural regularities ultimately responsive to cosmic

forces and inhibit,inq to a sense of the significance of change;

but the life of a merchant com¡nunity and. the ambitious opera-

Èions of independent rulers made aIl experience contingent

on the interaction between unpred-ictable forces and' the practical

ingenuity and energies of men. Under these conditions the

nossibility of cosmic order seemed remote, but in åny case

of 1ittle relevance to human attaLrs!62 Throughout the Midd1e

Ages, the Church had been t'he preserver of the sacramental

system which med.iated between the corrupt world' of mundane

existence and the transcend'ent reality of God'; therefore,

for those seeking salvation, socíal structures were validat'ed

and preserved. according to the lead'ing of the Church' "The

ident.ification of the church with the whole of organized society

is the fundamental feature which distinguishes the Midd'Ie Ages

from earlier and later periods of historl/"'63 The Church of

the Mirtdle Ages was a state, with atl the apnaratus of a state:

laws and courts, a great administration for collecting taxes

and maintaining communication between all levels of Church,

hierarchy, power of life and death over citizens of the
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Christian world and enemies within and without.64 Conse-

ouently, the life of faith could only be called free within

the limits of obligations and penalties which the Chruch set

1.forth.

The confessional was the place of reckoning where the

ind.ividual was enjoined bv canon law to be scrutinized as a

faithful member of the communíty of obliqation and penalÈies.

By the late Micldle Ages, the confessional had become a gruel-

ing business, ind.eed. An example of confessional quest,ions

follow, the first from a child's confession:

Have you believed in magic? Have you loved
your father and mother more than God? Have
you failed to kneel on bot,h knees or to
remove your hat during communion?--These are
sins against the first commandment'.

The following is from a popular vernacular confessional manual,

which draws upon the ¡laradigm for 15th century confessionals

for ad.ults:

I{ave vou honored temporal rulers and lords more
than God, Mary, and the sacramenÈs? Are your
pral/ers, alms, and religious activities done more
to hide your sins and impress others than to please
God.? Have you loved relatives' friends ¡ oî other''
creatures more than God? Have you had doubts about
Scripture, the sacraments, heIl, the afterlife, the
last Judgement, or that God is the creator of all
things? Have you befriended the excommunicated?
Have you Þracticed or believed in magic?--These are
sins against the first command¡nent. of,

The emphasis on activities and thoughts contradictory to the

practices and teachings of the Church should be noted' espe-

cially the insistence on loving nothing (not even parents,

for the child) more than God, when injunctions against proper

observance of ritual are qiven seemingly eOual importance.
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There is much emphasis placed on upholding the institutions

of the Church which made it Èhe center of structure and.

orcler both in the sacred and secular spheres. In the secular

sphere, honor ís not allowed temporal authorit,ies which

exceeds devotion to the primary symbols of the Church--God,

Mary, and. the sacraments--and those who have been'separated

from the communit-'l of the faithful by excommunication are

not allowe<l commerce or conversaÈion with those maintaining

riehtposturer^ï,ïff""?#Få,irilil::å::i5,:iî:li.;,trñï*:ä"*.,r-
of the Churchj!-the afterlife, heII, and Last Judgement--eVen

in terms of quest,ioning within oneself , could, not, be allowed.

Salvation \^ras firmly held by the Church wit,hin both the secular

and spiritual realms. It is important to note the importance

placecl by the Church on belief in magic, which represented.

an alternative to the cosmology of salvation and. Èemporal

hierarchy the Church wished to maintain.

As secular politics and the growth of urban centers began

to take on an autonomous relationship to the failinq nowers

of the Church, the "destruction of the sense of a definable

relationshí¡: between man and ult,imate realitie""66 provoked

wid.espread feeling of being thrown into a wor1d, of fate and

destructive forces. The despair and disease of warfare and.

the plague cont,ributed greatly to this concern for personal

destiny.6T The new world "severed human connection with ab-

solute principles or order, not so much by d.enying their

existence as by rejecting their accessibility to the human

understanding. It deprived people of a traditional conception
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of themselves as being with distinct and organized faculties

attuned to the similarly organized structure of an unchanging,

and in this sense, dependable, universe . it left people

both alone in a mysterious world of unpredictable and often

hostile forces, and at the same time personally responsible

in the most radical sense for his own ultimate destiny. "68

It is not, difficult Èo imagine why the objective benefits

promised by the busy marketing of indulgences and the eternal

rewards assured by endowing a chapel for saying masses for the

dead were so popular in the turbulent decades of the late

Midd.le Ages

At thís point, Luther made his breakthrough by proclaim-

inq that salvation comes not from fulfilling the commandments

of the law or obligations of the Church, but by believing the

promises of God. in the gospel of Jesus Christ. The Christian

who believes in the promises of God is free from the burden

of condemnation the law represents and the anxiety of finding

oneself at the mercy of an impersonal fate.

Who then can comprehend the lofty dignity of the
Christ,ian? By virtue of his royal power he rules
over aI1 things, death, life, and sin, and through
his priesÈIy glory is omnipotent with God because
he does the thinqs which God asks and. d.esires
To this alory a man attains, certaínly not by any works
of his, but by faith alone
From this anyone can clearly see how a Christian Ìs
free frorn all things and over all things so that he
needs no works to make him righteous and save him,
since fait.h alone abundantly confers all these things.
Shoulcl he grow so foolish, hov¡ever, as to presume
t,o become right,eous ' f ree, saved, and a Christ,ian by
means of some good work, he would instantly 1ose faith
and all its benefj-ts, a foolishness aptly illustrated.
in the fable of the dog who runs along a stream with
a piece of meat in its mouth and., deceived by the
reflection of the meat in the water, opens his mouth
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to snap at it aq{ so loses both the meat and
the reilection.69

The Christian who has been changed into Christ-likeness by

believing God's promises, not relying on his own works, has

been accepted in spite of being unacceptable. Therefore,

he need no longer rely o¡ himself, rather, can rely on Christ

through whom he triumphs over sin and death and d,espair.

"The moment you begin to have faith you learn that all things

in you are altogether blameworthy, sinful, and. d,amnabler âs

the Apostle savs . l^Ihen you have learned this you will
know that you need Christ, who suffered and rose again for
you so that, if you believe in hi¡nr lou may through this
faith become a new man in so far as your sins are forgiven

and you are justífied by the merits of another, namely, of
Christ alone."70

Luther presents a twofold division of Scripture, command-

ments and ¡rromises. Commandments show what we ought to d.o,

but do not give the power to do it, and, are thereby intended

Èo teach people to know their inability to do good and to

clespair of their ability. The promises of God. give what

the commandments of God demand and fulfil what Èhe law pre-

scribes so that everythÍnq might be God's alone.71 Luther

also rnakes a twofolcl division between the spiritual (inner,

new) man and t.he bodily (out.er, old) man, which should be

lookecl at with regard to his understanding of Godrs command-

ments and promises. Just as the commandments are fu1filled.

only by the promises which God himself makes, the bodily

nature of man which produces works must find its direction
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from the spiritual nature of man, which is the righteous-

ness and freedom of the souI. Sacred works and d.uties might

be done by anyone, even by wicked people; therefore, what

the soul requires for its salvation is quit,e d.ifferent from

outward works. "One thing, and only one thing, is necessary

for Christian life, righteousness, and. freedom. That one

thing is the nost holy Word of God, the gospel of Christ.'72

The gospel of God concerns his Word made flesh in Jesus Christ,

who suffered., rose from the dead, and, was glorified through

the Spirit who sanctifies. But since the sÈewards of God's

I^Iord., "now proudly called popes, bishops, and lordsr" had

forsaken their calling t,o be servants of Godrs Vüord, it was

no longer "enough or in any sense ChrisÈian to preach the

works, life, and words of Christ as historical factsr âs if

the knowledqe of these would suffice for the conduct, of life

. Rather ought Christ to be preached to the end that, faith

in him may be established that he may not only be Christ, but

be Christ for you and me, and. what is said of him and, denoted

in his name may be effect,ual in us." Luther's emphasis is on

realizing Christ's life within the soul; accept.ing the promises

of God, that. in Christ there is righteousness, the soul is

Èransformed into someÈhing new, and believes that the right-

eousness of Christ is its own and that its sin is not its own,

but Christ's, and that all sin is swallowed up by the right-

eousness of Christ-.73 Christ's righteousness becomes a mants

righteousness according to the promises of God. The judgement

of God irnplied in his commandments is fulfilled in the glory

of Christ's righteousness which takes on the sin of men and
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\^romen in their mundane circumstances. Luther consid,ers

the action of Christ in faith to be like t^he bridegroom comÌng

to his bride. "By the wedding of faith he shares in the

slnsr death, and pains of he11 which are his bride's

the belÍeving soul by means of the pledge of its faith is

free in Christ, it,s bridegroom, free from all sins, secure

against death and hell, and, is endowed with the eternal right-

eousness, life, and salvation of Christ its brid.egroom."74

The system of confessionals and penance which had

developed in the late Middle Ages centered, on cataloguing

sins always as regarded by ecclesiastical law and jurisdic-

tion, and asserting the authority of the confessor as one

allowed by t.he Church to administer the sacraments which

l:rought men close to salvat,ion. They taught that morality

$/as definable and thaÈ human authorities could. d.efine it;

that all men were responsible for knowing and practicing the

moral law; and that sinners were accountable not only to

God, but to the human authorities who administered the law

for eod..75 This is the elaborate system of ecclesiastical

structures which Bellah speaks of as mediating between ultimate

reality and the ordinary affairs of men and women. The move-

ment of thought ancl action in the 16th century was toward.

recognizíng men need not be bound by an ecclesiastically

sanctioned metaphysicsr or any metaphysics at atI. ertamatic

action in the secular world undermined the claims of Church

oolity to occupy the sacred place in human affairs." Meta-

physical argument could no longer be exploited to support
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claims for the absolute superiority of one vocat,ion, one

form of government, or one kind of social organization over

another.uT6 But this nev¡ freedom for dynamic life in the

world was bound by the deep religious anxiety'of t,he period.

Scepticism had. "closed off acceså to God through the under-

stand.inq, and its conception of man had radically altered the

problenn of salvation, which could no longer be conceived as

the reduction of the soul to a proper ord.er as the source

of meritorious r.¡orks." And despair of salvation led, men

to succumb to a piety which did not satisfy their anxiety.

"Luther recognized that the ful1 realizaËion of human freedom

depended parad.oxically on the complete acceptance of the

soverei gnty of God., for the work of salvation as well as the

words of revelation, which in the end proved identical. He

saw that any other conception of freedom resulted only in

enslaving men to their own anxieties and,,by way of relief,

to human ordinations."TT when Luther proclaimed. that "faith
alone and the l,]ord. of God rule in the soul" -- believing

the promíses of God (t,he ultimate reality and, ground,'of all

existence) as revealed in Èhe gospel of Jesus Christ -- he

opened un a way for the evangelical mesgage he had red.iscovered.

to be a healing and dynamic force in the nev¡ concerns of

men and women in the secular world. "This is the Christian

tiberty, our faiÈh, which does not induce us to live in

idleness or wj-ckedness but makes the law and works unnecessary

for anv rnants righteousness and salvation. "78 The law and

works which authorities in this world require give no right,-

eousness; faith alone, through which the riqhteousness of
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Christ becomes man's righteousness, mediaÈes between salvation

and the mundane existence of man-

It has sometj.mes been suggested that l,utherts insistence

on salvation by faith alone, artd. thereby d.ireet relationship with

God without rnediating structures of the Church, produced an in-

teriorization of religion and an overemphasis on personal salva-
¡* i¡ ¿vidcYrf

tion. From our brief survey of late Medieval piety,ltliesé were

the ills in Ilutherrs time¡which he sought to remedy with his

emphasis on the pronises of God in the gospel of Christ' Rather

than forcíng religion inwards, Lutherls reform caLled for all men

and women to administer to one another's needs, serving as Christ

served. The hierarchical Chureh of the Middle Ages was to become

"the priesthood of all believers," in whom the law of Christ

governed. rather than the dictates of ecclesiastical authorities.

Not interiorization, but an active life in the world (no longer

divided into sacred and secular realms) where the body was disci-
plined through the service of others aceord,ing to thrist's new law

was','-tbe .outcome of l,utherr s evangelical breakthrough.



Some Conclusions

Both religious reformers looked at in this study

have contributed rnuch to the continuing imporÈance and in-

fluence of their respective religious tradit,ions in the

cultural milieu in which they malured. Their" response to

increasingly sophisticated demands of changing social

Structures and attitudes toward the world was to look within

the religious tradition which shaped their own thinking,

to discover what elements of change could be seen as con-

sonant with the fundamental aspects of belj.ef and. practice

of their traditions. Perhaps, raÈher, these reformers

first recognized, t,hat the limitations on action cons idered

possible and e ô s "limit images") by the

religious institutions of the time become so restrictive

aS to hide the essential purpose of re]igion,-whi-etrj"s-:t'o
\

SE rve as mediator between mundane circumstances and. salvat'ion.

This recognition often comes from involvement in the

religious hierarchy or from having followed the practice

set out trad.itionally by the religious elite. Buddhadasa

left the securitv of a wealthy family enterprise to ordain

as a Buddhist monk, and subsequently followed a course of

meditation and stud.y for a period of six years before taking

an active role in the Thai Sangha, d.eveloping his "Garden

of Salvation" in his home district of Chaiya. Luther left

a promising career in law to take holy orders as an Augus-

tinian monk, studying the scriptures intently before making

his "evangelical discovery. " Bellah Says that as the con-

textual environment changêS, the symbol system changes in

IA
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such a way as to incorporate aspects of the "secular" en-

vironmenÈ into the "sacred" realm. Therefore, when the

med.iaiic¡n of the sacramental structure of the Church became

burd.ened \^¡ith an overly objectified not,ion of penance con-

trolled exclusively by the Church, Luther reinterpreted

the idea of grace itself by insisting that no righteous-

ness other than the righteousness of Christ the Mediator

himself could, provide justification before God. And, where

an increasingly materialist.ic view of Buddhist, teaching en-

courages men and women to strive for proximate material

goals which hide the "short cutfl to the higher goal of sal-

vat,ion, Buddhaclasa emphasizes the closeness of Dhamma to

everyday existence.

The representation of salvatiorlin tfre religious structures
I

of ane period are made unworkable as the contextual environ-

ment undergoes change; therefore' the religious reformer

recaptures the insight of the original t,radition, attempt'-

ing to nake the truth of the teaching available to every-

one by reinterpreting the slfmbol structure which med.iates

between salvation and the mundane wor1d.. The insights of

both Bud.dhadasa and. Luther are breakthroughs direcÈIy

relating men to transcend.ent reality¡ âs evidenced in their

formulations: people touching Dhamma and Dhamma touching

people; Christ,s righteousness is man's righteousness.

Reformism in religion is encouraged when there is this

"creatlve tension" between empirical reality from which rclil,bur tyn$ol5
an¿ d¿dv¿d anJ *L* funs<.ndent idcals whieh
religious symbols reveal,

Buddhadasa and Luther show this clearly. Dhamma

for Budd.hadasa is nature and the laws of nature; it is the
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nature of the world (paticca samuppada) in which one

might be trapped (samsara), or discover salvation

(nibbana) . Salvation comes from no special knowled.ge

from outside the world; it is merely seeíng that the nature

of the world (paticca samuppada) is emptiness (sunnat.a),

that is, emnty of "self. " Therefore, the central symbol

for Ruddhadasa is not-se1f (anatt.a) ' the condition of

not grasping anything as "me' or "mine. " For Luther,

all works are vain before t,he transcendent reality of God,;

only God himself, in Jesus Christ' can release man from the

1¿ain works of mundane existence. For both reformers, ulti-

mate reality and life in accordance with ultimate reality
ìn 

'o¡m¿wavare^the samó. Both reformers emphasize life in the world

as a true expression of the life of salvation. Buddhadasa

says anything one does without attachment is the practice

of Buddhism; Luther claims that, all believers in Christ's

promises are priests to one anot.her.

I wou1cl like to suggest. here that the category of

llChrist as transformer of culture" suggested. by H. Richar<l

Niebuhr in his Christ and Culture is a good mod,el for what

Bellah calls "creative tension. " In his book, Niebuhr

presents five typologies which have served as patterns for

the Christianrs life in the world. He first examines the

polarities of the Christian's attitude toward culture *

Christ against culture, Christ of culture- ancl proceeds

by recognizing the existence in every era of the "Church

of the Center" comprised of the majority of Christians hold-

ing neither an anti-cultural stance nor an attitude of
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accommodation to the secular cult,ure of the part,icular era.

The center church consists of Christ above culture (synthesis),

Christ in paradox with culture (dualism), and Christ trans-

forming cult,ure (conversion) . Niebuhr says the conversion-

ist seeks to emphasize the continuity of act,ion as a single

movement in God.'s work of creation and redemption. History

is the record of mants response to God's active role con-

tinuously creating and redeeming the wor1d. Therefore, the

problem of culture is one of conversion, not one of replace-

ment, although the conversion may be so radical that it

amounts to a kind of new creat,ion. The conversionist

recognizes the presence of radical evil in the world, (along

with the dualists), but is so convinced of the creative and

transforming work of Christ in the world. that the "conver-

sion of mankind. from self-centeredness to Chríst-centeredness

. is the universal and present dÌvine possibility. "79

The eternal working of God, the ultimate reality, is present

in human history; in Bellahrs terms, "transcendent id.eals,

in tension with empirical reality, have a central place in

the religious symbol system,while empiri-cal reality itself

is taken very seriously as at, least potentially meaningful,

valuable, and a valid sphere for religious action." Although

Niebuhr places Luther among the dualists, int.erpreting

Lutherrs two kinds of righteousness to mean that every aspect

of human culture is in rebellion against the righteousness

of God who alone is righteous, I think the und.erstanding of

Luther's treatise on Christian freedom presented here suggests

an opposins viewpoint,- Wifh regand *o BuddhaJasa, hr'r ttseoç Dharnrne
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Dha¡nma language fits weII into Niebuhr's transformation cate-

cforv.

It is d.ifficult to see how Wallace's approach could

be helpful in discussing the reforming interests of Bud,dhad.asa-

His insight into the essence of Buddhist teaching seems best

d.escribed as coming from years of reflection on the Buddhist

texts. There is no evidence of psychogenic disorder or "per-

sonality transformation dreams. " Much investigation has

been done in Reformation and Luther research concerning the

"psychology" of the 16th century. White this stucly recog-

nizes the important role personal anxiety and' collective in-

security and hvsteria plaved in shaping an emergently modern

world.-view (although much debate continues as to whether the

Reformation should be called the rise of the modern world or

the continuation of the Middle Ages), it st'ill seems some-

what extreme to characterize Luther's accomplishments as

churçhman and scholar as results of psychological disruption.

\nlallace's notion of the many "units" of society and culture

might be helpful, however, in discussing the complexity of

change and communication of ideas in the l6th century context-

It is hoped that introducing Niebuhr's methodology here

suggests the import,ance of seeing Lutherrs struggle as an

attempt to make clear to the ecclesiastical authorities the

revitalization of the churchrs message he discovered. in his

study and reflection on the gosoels. Luther's primary con-

cern, âS Buddhadasa's, might well be seen as theoloqical

insiqht into the problems of reftgious and cultural change'

van der Leeuw's phenomenological study of power places
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Bellah and Wallace within a perspective encompassing both.

Religion is "the ext,ension of life to its uttermost limit'r"

it, is the journey toward an understanding of ultimate meaning.

And this journey is the meaning of life itself, not merely

Somethinq which is forced upon man when the "mazeway" of

nature-society-se1f calls forth transformation dreams and

visions. Bellah follows this notion of cont'inuity in his

consideration of religion as constantly evolving, adapting

with greater complexity to its cultural context. Van der

Leeuwrs idea of the horizontal line of historical experience
and {ne vcr*r'eal lin¿ of þ¿v¿laftbn vefllez+cå in hurntsn expæìcncc-
according to human response is related to Bellahr s idea of

"creative tension" the horizontal line representing em-

pirical reality, and the vertical line representing trans-

cendent ideals which give meaning to life in the world by

d.isclosing possibilities for disCpvering ultimate reality

along the journey. The discovery of rleeper and wider mean-

ings in van der Leeuwts scheme must entail the use and accumu-

lation of religiously valuable symbols where they appear'

disclosing in different ways the nature of ultimate reality

in its relationship with man. In this wâY, it seems van

der Leeu!,tt s description presents a useful phenomenological

stucly of religious development, while Bellah presents a

complementarv structural analysis of religious symbol systems Os

a key factor for und.erstanding the nature of religious evolu-

tion.
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